
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

and fAstest-scllln- book out.
(or the newest

OCEAN'S STORY.
of Peter Parljn .

Rr F rt flnodrlch ("son

i?,TX".itaron: rdraclr..

01 naval f lh.n,. nf Inter- -

SJV?4 roVrf ' UKlVtratl on, nnd
very low ririce.u. nmu iu, unum
most liberal terra to agents, 10

VALI.KY 1'UBI.INHIMI CO.,
St. Louis 'or Chicago,

C1HCHQ-QU1NIN- E

enP FEVER & AGUE
,h to; Is more t'l"b'' lmnn,al,

fend tor deserfrtlTe Clrfolv with
" T ..T'l

--TZTrTl. rwW 'or trial, S8 ctntd.

luring CbmiiU Uottoni M".

WABASH COLLEGE
citAirFOKosvjLiii:, ind.

Full term begins Kept. 1), 1H74. in cJavlcal,
ilentlflc preparatory Mid Engllih coiirsun

art extensive nd thorough. "I ho 1 amity
hate enlarged tlio number of nudlrs In tho
preparatory department so that young men
la any term may recelvo instruction In Al-

gebra, Geometry, Trigonometry. Survoj Iti.
Chlmlstry, Gorman, Hoot Keeping and
oilier studies usually taught In tli best
academies. For lurlhcr information fcml
for catalogues to tho president or troanror.

GEO. P. HOWE LI &CO..

trie mont complete cstahllMimcut or the kind
In the world. Six thousand newspapers arc
kept regularly on file, open to lnipi'ctlnii by
customers. Every Advi'.ktinf.mknt In taken
at the home price of the paper, without any
additional charge or vommlaslon. An uo
vcrtiier, In dealing with tho agency, 1h saved
trouble aud correspondence, iiiAklmr one
contract Instead ot a dozen. or a
boustud, A book of elghw- - pagci. coil'
ulnim; Hutu of heft uanen. largest uretra
Ions, religious, agricultural, fclas. political,
ally and country naimril Mid all nubllea- -

on which are upcclally Ykluublu lo udver- -
sen, nun komo luiorinniion auoui vricef.
sent I'ltKE to anr addrc't on armlkitlon
oons at a dManco wishing to maKc con
a to r advertising In any town. city.
o ijr, siaio or lerruor or mo i iiiiihi

Ea t, or any portion of tho Dominion of
Canada, may bend a conclto Mntcniuiit ot
what they wunt, tORether with ii copy of
the ArVKMrt8KMKNT Utoy do.ro Intuited,
and will receive Information by roturn mall
which will cuablc them to ilecldo whether
tolncrcapo orrcdncotho order. For xueh
ioformatlon there Is no clmrgc. Ordein arc
taken lor a tlnele paper as well ni for n IM ;

for a dnzla dollar as rrndllyns lor a larger
sum. Oflices (Times llulUliny),

41 PARK ROW, y. Y.

S5 TO $20Ter day at home. Terms freo, Addrcn
(JEO. STINSON & CO., l'orllund, Sic.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Terra o( Advertising ro offered lor Sowc
papers In the St a to of ILLINOIS I Send lor
a list of papers and schrdulo of rate. Ad-
dress GKO. 1. HOWKM, & CO., AdvertU-lw- r

Agent', 41 Park Kow, New York,
Rkitkr to the Emtou ok This lMrrjn.

S77 --A. WEEK
Ouarantced to male nnd femtle agents In
their localltv. ContH NOTlIIN(5 to try It.
l'artlcular free. I". O. VIUiKltY .V CO.,
Aughtta, Me.

noat sTui:n
G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE 110 O Ell,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Doaler In

BOAT STORES3
No. 7G Ohio IOTee, .CAHtO, ILLS

3TSpeclal attention given to conntKn-Bcn- u

and flllinr orders. 11-- 3 tl

SAM WILSON
DKALIHl l.V

BOAT STOEES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3a"o. no oiiio 3CIO-V7-0-

CMRO ILLS.

R SMYTH & CO,

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS
No. CO Ohio Ijovco,

UAIKO, ILLINOIS

TUB FOUTY-FWfr- u ANNUAL

BESB10N of Studies In tbo

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
Will begin. on

MONDAY', SKlTP.MHDIt 7tli, 1ST J

Por Prosnectus. elvlni--

tioDi to pareotif. tVc.t i'c.( u)p)y to or

KEV. JOS. O. ZKALAND, 8. J.,
l'rosldent.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

CK. SEVEMEEST11 ST. AND C0.1J-- ,r

MEItfJIAL AVE,

luUrgSSdlrfIu'ehu1411 k""" Jt
IkTlTII

Ho JTAiii,, uxriiKSH, POPLaK
A n.l i.l. 171

M W.-4-, In large or small quaVAltiii1 "u bUon
V,CV ?.,'liH'''aI, '".""'"'on I'und at

I la rnrlnad loin.
"irnlslitd In any .Ate uu

tllASl. IUftOAbTUK A ( n

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.
WARTIlll,

Itlll IT, mix
Knmelm.lv In tike Irom tii-- a tlii1tnnt Mil

heads, good paper anil tlnely printed, lor
j.i.ni lo 4

r tiii in i.
OtlOtholleund fUtcllirtiH .) mtcd it Tin:
i im oiuci) lor ?:s.rio to i no.

Kolo IlciHli.
Onn tt.mmnil Ilftlp tlClllk tirtn'cll MTll It

llut.i.vnH otllce lor tl.Mi; twotlioiiMiul lor
and. ....

I VI 111

fn,, iiiniMaiiit Liifliie-- - uhiI, line HiMl
bnnnl. prlntrilnt'l UK lltll.l.KlIN olllio itr
from ViM t g'l X'. according I" !"'

DAY, SEPT. II, 187-1- .

Dn JnxLLB.Cn bo found nt UU

dentil j'rJorj on j;i;hlli ctraet nt nil

hour. I!t of rofiirenec--9 given as to
ability.

ThkSt. OtiAiiLns Hott.l liM n few
very deslrabio rooms stilt loft, which will
bo lot on good trml to t'eady boardors.

JlfcK1. Wo understand that tlio Uoltit
cltybaue' will play at tho up. town stand
to.nlglit. If to, a nollco will appoar In

tho Sun.
tloiitmriNM A Kohxnwatkk linvo for

snl? n re ry Inrgo stock of tho latent stylo
hat, whloh thoy uro telling tit remark- -

bly low prices. 8 3t

Attkntios, Kmiumih ov Euyit. This
uvuulni; nt 7J o'clock, blmrp, for drill.
Ail imjmbqrt must bo preiont. lly order
of tho IJ. ',. W.

llor.iis, 'l'ho bono of Mr. (unnln.
ham, which fell In it hold on Twnlllh
strcot, night boforo lnit, i moro Forijuily
imureu innn nrs; reported, Jir. u. ex
pects thoanlmnl todio hourly.

K.viair TisHflARs.- - This boly turns
out two and throo nlghtl during the wool:
for drill, and by tho time thoy start for

sw Orleans, will bo qulto proflelsnt nnd
do credit to tho city In tho grand parado.

Nor tii e AIas. Tho negro arrestod
on suspicion of garrotlng nnd robbing
Mr. Taylor nt tho point, .Sunday night,
proved bis Innoccnco, and was tut at lib- -

orty by Chief Mi-IIile-.

Max KtKtiKi;, tho orgnn builder, Is

ready nt any tlmo to tunc nnd rcpilr
pianos and inolodoone. You mny safoly
irust your mivrumunts to his euro ;" you
will not bo decoivod.

Heath.- - AY o rcgrot to learn ot tho
death of Httlo Dannio Hurko, only eon of
Patrick Ilurke, formerly n merchent of
our city. Thy havo our sympathy in
their sad affliction. A funornl notlco will
bo found oliowhoro.

Ghanp Jury. Thoy aro ttlll pegging
awny anil making good progrosa. .'hoy
took a reotis tor a Uw minutes yestdrdnr
kttornoou, in ordsr to mcko away with
fotno melons, etc, that somo considerate
friond had sent In,

P.i;tji: dcslnni; to iu.i,-nn-

mclodcRn clonncil, rrpairetl and
tuned, should trust thorn to M. It
JCuohne, corner Thirloonth nnd AVnlnut
streets. Jio Is tho most competent man
in Cairo.

Tin: latest designs In curpots of nil
kinds may bo found nt Ooldstlno As lo- -

enwntosV, who koop tho largost stock to
bo found In tho city, und sell ul jirieos
that aro lower than over boforo.

8

Ci.OhKU. (Saturday), 12th
inst., bolng a holiday of our pooplo, tbo
stores of tha undorsiuncd will bo closed
during tho Cay, until 7 o'clock p, m.

J. llUIUlUB,
AVitisa H. JIuiiqeh.

TiiANSFKn. Tho Illinois Central rail-

road has fur eomo days past boon trans-
ferring to tho Misslstippl Contral It. H.

from ten to fiftouu cars of fruit, melons
and other vegetables destined for southern
cltios, and still no cholora reported from
that region.

CoMJiiNATiOH Tkoui-e- . Tho Sheildan
Mack and Doylo combination troupo, on
roulo from St. Louis to Now Orleans, to
ail an engagomont at Itidwoll's Acadomy
of Music, slopped at tbo PInntors' houso
yesterday, waiting to talto tho train lor
that city. The company number llftoen.

John Aktuim. Mr. Antrim wlshos t
inform bis numerous customers that his
fall stock ofpicco goods Is now coraploto;
consisting cf tho best brands of Imported
cloths, btnvars and ciumnii, nnd is now
rsatiy in "olothn tho naked" nt reduced
prlcei. Rlro hlra a (jail.

t MrROVKHENT. Aho addition to tbo
New York storo, a buildlnir thirty bv
eighty fuel, brick, Is abeut completed, Tho
tueiving was placed in yester.day, nutt
l'atier ic Co. will removo their dry goods
department Into this building y.

Aliisrs. Stout A-- Uorman, contractors, did
a quick job In this enso.

That Tumuli:. lir. OlaJney est!
mstcs his lots by tho falling in of bis rus
uenco ot ovor two Hundred dollurn. All
his crockcry.evon to tho cups and snucors,
was broken, and scarcely a thing in tho
bouse oscapod aamagr. He has employed
a rogular houso-raiio- r to put things to
rignis. jio snoum Jiavo ongnged a com-pote- nt

man to raiso tbo.houeo nt tho start

TaKCAVMOt TKMMBAKf flndi ODU'r Its mott Insidious and dnngurous Iokh
In tho many 11 tonics " aua " p.
peliiisrs." mada of cheap whisky und u

liquors, llniehSd up to ult deiriivod
appetite under tbo uamo or modic0.J)u. AYalickr'. Oamkohkia Vikeoaii
JlirrKiis are none of tu,.l0. rlv. hf(J ,J0l
a bovorago, but are a genili,l0 IBwj,eIno
puroly vegetable, prepared ffom cl .fjrnla herbs by a regular pl.ysc;Rtl, v, ralldleeasos of tho htomach, liver, kidney,
bladder, skin and blood, thoy aro an lr)
fHIUo and unrlvalud xsuivdy.l!u uud w

Lunnsii Still Ooiuo J)owk. As wo

nro detorminoa to ojo?o om our wiv

spoodlly, preparntory to winding up bus

iness, wo will soil all kinds of lumbof at
two"dollars per thousand less than Mar

ket prices. A largo lot of Uth and etovo

wood on band, which will bo sold nt v
low rates,

lf WaiI iV

'Xvotiov.l will sell a'tmy salooroom',
commenelnit Snlnidny nlitlit, Beplombtr
V2lh, nt 7 o'clock, clothing conditing of
Ana ooati nnd vests, jns pants. Dry

of printl, lilusKnn, ladles'

folt skirts, thread, pleco goods, ladles' ho,
ffnt' li"i Mid alio n lot of sonp,nd
onn Whteler Wilson sowing tuacblnu
nnd alto boots nnd sLoes- -

j. II. Mtkh", Atietlonunr.

Nkw STins.-- .lariies Sntntiiorwoll Is

erecting stalrj on the Twelfth strfoi sldu
of tho Uunnlnnhatn liulldiog, loading lo
Iba cllv csuncll chambsr. Somo peoplo
thought boforo thy commonccd tbo itair
part of tli work that It was going to bo

a portico for tho city clork and use Of tho
alderman for n retreat to cool themselves
off whon over worked or over bealod i.fto

an exciting debate, etc.

Skmolsly Injvkkd. Mr. AV. W.

L'Jltrell, wblln dismounting from lilt

mulo In tho rear of Elliott & riaythorii'ii
tore, last ovenlng, caught his left foot In

Jha stirrup. Tlio mulo becamu fractious
and Mr. h. was thrown violently against
n. tlrnv, nnd lay insenstblo for eemo tlmo.
,One side of hii face nut badly bruited.
lie wnl cnrrled to a drug storo col id by,
where his wounds wuro drestoJ, and than
taken homo.

l''i'sr.nt. Notiuk. Died, at the roil
idencQ of ids parontn on Fourth atroet, at
OJ o'clock n. m. Hopt, 10th, 1871, Dnniul
Patrick I'.urkc, tuti of Pbtrltk and Hon;
or llurkx, ngal twnyeaM, mouths
and ten days. A special train will leave
tint foot or Eighth street this day nt 31

o'clock p. in., to convoy hi.i romalns ts
Calvary Cemetery, Villu P.idgo. Krionds
and arqiiuiutaneos aro respectfully invited
to attend.

Kvkhy l'KKhox, man, noxnn, toy or
girl, should send a, onco for ono of tho
Excelsior Stationary Packots, containing
Nota Paper, Envelopes, Pen Holder,
Pencil, Pens, Waul: Hook, Ulotter, Pho
togrsphsof 100 beautiful Ladies, Tooth
Pickj, Pnrfumo Sachol, Chinoio Puzzlo,
and a fine pioco of Lady's or (iont's Jow
olry. Try a package Price, post paid,
20 cents, or six for SL Agents wanted
Address J. CUiiTr Ilunnow,

310 Harmony st , Philadelphia, Pn.

(JAii: UKKORC A JcsricE OY THE
Pkace. AVm. Tomllnsou, living in
Uoot) Island precinct, had Mr. Charles
IJakor of this city nrroitod and taKon bo
foro Juttico Thomas Martin, of that
place, on charge of having a stolon gun in
his possession. Mr. linker claims
that ha lits had tha gun
for a number of years. Tho complain
ant's ovidonco not being sufliclcnt, tli4 case
wns dismissed, Pml buM i. r''--'
bow thoy mnka cbargoi ot this kind.
Thnrn are so nmny t tt n it of tbn samr
make that one should havo the very belt
ovidonco boforo going to court.

Match. Tho long
talked about match gamo of baso ball be- -

twoon tho Paducah Idlowilds and tho
Cairo Stars, will bo playud on tho Star
grounds, opposito the custom houso to
morrow. It is truo tho Stars havo met
with success in ovcry gamo they havo
pluyod this season ; but Cairo baso ballists
gonorally Imagino that they nro yorfoct,
and do not nujd practico, nod we would
not bo surprised to too thorn defeated by
a larger seoro than tho Idlowilds sulTered
at their hands nbout a month ago.

Tkx Dollahs IIkwai'.d. Strayed or

stolon from tho premises of tho undor- -

signcd, a largo chcsnut-eorro- l horso
bla.ed faco, short mniio; and till, 17

hands high, nnd about eoven or eight
yoars old. AYhuu last seen ho was nuar
tho iron bndgo on tho Illinois Contral
railroad near Mound Junction. The
nbovo reward will bo paid for his roturn
to 0. AY. Wiikxlkr iV Co.,

Cairo, Illinois,
aiound City Journal ploaso copy and

charge to this office

County Tiikasiikkh's CiuAiiTitnLY Rr.

roiiT. ANMlliam Martin, Oounty troiiearer,
made his quartorly report yesterday.
County Coramlssioqort Thomas AVilson

and Jumes L. Sanders examined the
vouchers and other documents in his offico
and found crerything etraiglitas a string.
Theio commlisioners will take a look
through the books of other county officers
during the week. The following Is the
recapitulation:
Amount piiJ in . i!0,STS.7J
Amounl itata but , t.vii n

III I:Itjiuiy i.bJJM
This is u good showing,

Fun. Tho chimney of tlio building on
tho corner ot lllth street and AVashington
avunue, occuiuod on tho lint floor by Mr.
.laeckol as a saloon, and ovorhdad by
JulgollirJ, burned out about 10 oclo:k
yestordsy moruing. Tho llrp. alvm was
sounded and nil life companies were
promptly on the ground, 'the alarm alto
attructed a larg numbor of people t the
spot. Wo serious damage was doeo.
Tho worn still'erers being Justico
llird and the patrons of Mr. Jaojko,
who woro duprivod of their regular lunch
on nocount of the kitchen stovo having to
bo romovod In ordsr to oiaiuine tho chinj.
ney, oto.

Uiuii's CouuT.Ellon Erown, a visilcr,
was found on tho streets by Policoman
llrown, beastly intoxleatsd. Kho
tuken before 'Ksquiro llird hnd lined ono
dollar and cost, undor the head of ni.,.
drunk. Sho was allowed until evening to
losvo tbo town.

Jano Adams n high tempered color!
woman tried to cut EZ(i JlHrrla (colored)
Into nilaco meat with it largo pocket
knife, Jloth blows wero aimed at the
heart Portunutuly Mrs Harris dodd

nnd was only slightly cut onco In tho hip

nnd again in tho left Uonsiaoio
tho ciitliit Mid brought bor bl- -

fora 'Snulro lllrd. who afsoiiod An ot
...- ur.

flfly dollars and colt for ho iun. ouu

ciuld not par, end wa snt totlio county

sit for sixty dayt.

Polick Counr-.- lii lco Uross had two

nao nn Irlnl rrMlnrdftV. Thn IltBt Was n- -

ysrBlloj. ease.. John-litanv- -a
man-v.ii-

Lai been loallng niouod tho stono depot
. . . . . .......i. f. .tl.nnd tlio vards t r - '"""

road for tho nasi two months, .vas arrested
bv Pollcomsn llrown at tho request

of tnmt of tho railroad olllcitils
nnd tkkflii before JuJk'o lUotf. Un went
to court nnd I -- 11 ruluctmlly, and usod

very hbuiivn Utigung' to tbo poll' otneti
Thojudgo askod him U ootilttbilti! tnv- -

onty-tlv- o dollars and costs t the city
funds, or got out f town In six b'juri

lie rufuird to do olther, and wni sent to
work on the chain ging forty days
AY'hcn scarcbod, nothing but a knife aud iv

fow matches were found on bis person.
Two colored voulbs, named V.jbort

.Jones and Charles flsin, worn arroited by
PoliconUn Shoehan fur gambling In tho
bouieof John Eskcr. Jttdgo 15roi4 fined
thorn l oth toll rlollsri and cost.

OllicflT CouitT. Consldorablo busl
noil was transactod In tbl court

Tho grand Jury linndod In four now
indictments Tho man Pow that carried
oirasntchol on tho love.i somo few weoks
since, entered a plea of not guilty. John
Alnsworth and Charles Ellis, the two
men who robbod tho box whon
coming down tin rlvor in a skilf, ilvo
mlloi below Capo Girardeau. Alnsworth
plead guilty and will not be sjnteucid
bsfora Saturday or Mondav. Cbnrlss
Ellis, his partner, pleaded not gullty His
csowill bo called somo tlmo tho foro part
of nuit week.

Tlio man that wont through tbo olUiu

of Huts, Loomls & Co., with poiilivn evl
lonco against him, Insistid on his Inno
cence, His cao will alto como up for
trial next wok No dollntta day docldod
upon.

!..!.- - .l.r. I. . -- 1ic.iuuj uning usiuuiv uj, un ui win
forenoon and part of the afternoon was
occupied Ii taking defaults nnd touting
pleadings. Thero will bo no trials this
week, as tho pV.it jury will not be empan-oile- d

bbforo Monday.

Hotel Aihuvals St. Chsrlet A W
AVood, Loulsvlllo; John P Latlin, M C
It It j K W Kiltonday, Cincinnati; A I)

AYeinamaun, Chicago; Alfred Duncan,
St louU; DJ Chamberlain, lloston ; J
H Shaw, St Louis; Mrs AVaro and son,
Jonoiboro, III ; S K Smith, wife and son,
Mt '.Ion, 111 V P Symonds, New A'ork;
AYoed Smith, St Louis; J Miles, wlfo and
daughter, Miss; B K Prink, Chicago;
Gaston MIstiod, Springfield ; A Malthow,
lloston; AP Porkins, New Orloms ; 0
P French, Mlsslnlppl ; Mrs Doimaol, Alls.
slislppi; AV II Hampton and wife, Mo- -

lino, III ; AY (t Ilroughton, Bellevllloi
Goo Amity, KIngsford, III.

Delmonlco A ISirkin, Mound City,
III; J Doyle, Now York; Louis Lections,
Mississippi countv. Ark: AV.V Wood, St
i.oun; u W Uond, IJIlln, III; 0 JJ Call,
Iowa; Joo I'iorce, Henderson, ICy; J AV

Kennedy, Kvanvlllo, Ind; AV & Davit
Now Orleans; J Hill, Louisville, Ky; H
G Smith, Mobile; August Cbristophor,
Elizaboth, Ky; AV M AVhcelsr, Jackson,
Tenn; AV II Jurgons, New Orleans;
Hocry AVatson, Mobile; G AV Andorson,
Vionna, III; H K Mattbows, Ilollvar,
Tonn.

Planters' Homo A M Sweenoy, O AY

Chase, Henderson, Ky. ; S T Ousloy, II a I

lard county; S Obordorfer, UUIn ; Joseph
Topperlck, Ullin; Mrs. Elandingburg and
family, Napoloon, Ark ; M J Mulcahoy
J Smith, St. Louis ; Charles AV Miller)
Now Orleans ; Stophon Cbrlitmanni
Cbicsgo.

Personal. Alri. Wax. II. Gilbert re
turnod AVednetday from a two weokti
visit to friends at Alton.

Mr. K. C. AVhlto Is nbient at Spring'
llgld.

Mr. E. 0. Pttco.comrnieaion tHorcbant,
has gono north on a business tour.

Jewott AVIIcox loft on yestorday
ovoning's train for St. Louis, on a flying
trip.

The businoss manager of Tn Utn.
lktin took tbo morning train on n visit
to somewhere up north.

Mrs. Geo. Lenti and daughtor re-

turned yesterday from a longthy Tlsit to
frionds in Ohio.

Mr. Max Koller arrived in town yes-

terday, iind will call on his frionds during
tits and tho coming week.

L. AV. Lyon, f the Momphts Ava.
laacho, Is in tho city, nnd will remnin
until Saturday.

Mrs-- . M. r". (lilbort rsachod homo yes-

terday from a month's trip. AVhile ab-

sent tbo vijiud triands ntHt. Mary, Mo.,
and Alton, Ills.

Judge Mulkoy loft last night to at-te-

tho Union county circuit court as
defendant's council In tho Lenta caio. Ho
will return tht middlo of next week.

Alderman Thistlewood may be soon
"hanging on the garden gato in u lonely
sort of way now days. His family is at
Mason, among old frionds.

Col. Eeardon returns from Orlttondon
yprlngi a now man In health has lost
the sunset tingo hue ho woro whon last ,

ston In our midst.
H. A Kdtuundjon. a merchant of

Cloar Crook, Is In tho city attending
court and maklnt; purchases. Mr. K

wlllromaln in tbo city during tho woek,
taking his hash at tho Dolmonico.

Mrs. E, M. Stcamos and daughter
havo gone to JUchlganoruiJ2Ci: orjihort
visit. boon tono tbrne days, Mr, S.

says a , nmnth, Lljto ,a cquntry sool
matter, ho Is "boardiog''rpund," slopog
on dry goods boxes aud ,1a by-wa- nnd
alloys.

NoTii-- to n'-i- PtniLio. Tlio now
packing hou,i mnrk( In AVllcox'a block,
will bo open Saturday noxt, with fresh
meats and now lar J, at tho lowott market
price. Howi: & Eito,

tilo 'j im

RIVER NEWS.
y

;..V01tT LIST.

J AllllIVKl).
Steamor Jim risk, Paducab,

1' P Oracy, KvAnsville;
City of llolona, fit f.ouii;
Tom Jasper, Ht I,uuls;
Pulton City nod largcs. It
Cherokee, Clncinoal',

nr.PAnTi:u.
Stssincr Jim 1'iik, Paduealq

" V P Oracy, Kvansville;
,

' Tom Jasper, H ();

City of Helena, A'lcksburf.i
" Pulton City, Ht l.onls.

IIiu im id I.ra v k . Jim b'i'k,
IWucab; II II Cooke, Kvansville; Para

:
gon, Ht houlsj Jamci Howard, Jubn I .

Talla, .Ino 11 Maude, Niw Orleans; Julia, k

Vlckshurg.
Hivitr., AY'katiisu and llunixris Tho

river Inst svtnlng wit 8 foot C Inchts on
tho gauge, having f.tllen H inches during
Uin past ll hours. Tho wontbor continues
o'enr and hot, and business dull.

Y.n Dkit. KivKtt Itr.rniir. I

(September 10, KS71. i
Above 1

low water. I Change.
(STATIONS,

it. In. lft. In.

Pittubuiz-- 1

Cliieliimtl I

irfiuutiiie..., 1
liMtllSVilll'
Nnilivllle 0
St. I.mn

Uknkual Itbms, Ttyi Helena and
Tom Jaspor wore both detained aground
several hours, coming out .from St. Loui,

dpt. John AY. Martin, of tho Laclodi
hotel, St Louis, nn old-ttni- n steamboat
man, widely known arid loved, died nt the
Hot Hprlngn, AVojnoiday last.

Tho Helena and Torn Jalpor, both uiado
aldilions hor.

Tho Jim Pisk brought rut wood-wor- k

enough to make 1 , 0 ' KJ wagons, but th'tt win
abvut all the had.

Tii roo wood-choppe- wro murdered
Muy ,r i10 Indians at Mmclo Shell, on

tuo .iiitsouri rivor, cou miles aoovo isis -
I . ... ... .... I

marcit, ono oi tnom oeing burnoi at w
stake. Indian war parties aro cwartmng
tlio upper Missouri country.

Tho John II. Maudo will not como bvik
this season, as sho oxpects to enter her
old trado between Memphis and New Or-

leans, In connection with tho llelle Leu.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiko, 111, 1

TUUlrtDAY Kve., Sopt. 10, lb" I.

Tho woathor Is warm, but not unpleas-

ant, so nn occasional shower keeps down
tho toraperaturo, and a lino breczo every
day inakos Cairo a ploasant placo to II Vo

at this sotson of tho year.
Tbo encouraging condition of tho mar-

ket noted in our last, has continued
through tbo week. Tho crent Jillloulty at
prosent is lack of supplies and
coipts. uus ana cuoico uy w - ry

s:rce. Mixed corn is actlvo and firm at
an advanco, closing tu-Ja- y ut -c, sacked
and dull veroj- - within 'lo if lilin Buyer
and sellers woro apart y on corn- -

a'h highest prices as yet obtainod
is $'1.75, but holders aro asking 11, and
buyers will, from present prospects, bo
compelled to como to these figures.

THE MAKKET.
CcJ-O-ur frionds should boar in mind

thai tho prices heru givou aro usually for
tiles from first hands in round lots, in
tilling orders and for broken lots it U

nccossary to charge nn advanoo over thc&o

flgures."3
pluuu.

The demand continues aclivo and tbn
movomont hoavy for thu season. Pricos
on low grades aro unchangod, but choico
grades aro shaded n trifle. AVo note inlos
ot U00 bLila, various grades, at J. 00 to
0.00; 700 bbls, various grades, ut 1.00 to
6.0ft; 100 bbls, various grades, at 4.03 to
S.7G; 100 bbls, various grade?, at 4.00 to
o.vu; i,uu duis, various grauet, at 4.uu to
0,CO; 100 bbls, various gradus, nt d.00 to
C.CO.

HAY.
There is nn activo demand for choic

hay nt all times, and a fair domand for
low grades, Eeceipts aro all disposed of
without dilUculty. AVo nolo sales dollv
ored ns follows t 1 car of choico timothy
20 CO; 1 car choico timothy 18 00; 3 can
choico timothy UO 00; 6 cars choico mixed
17 CJj 1 car damaged 13 00,

COltN.

The market Is actlvo and firm with tho
demand principally for mixed. Sellers
and buyors msko only n cent or two d If.

feronco between whito and mixed to.
day. Sales wero H cars mixed in Backs

dolivorod, 82c; 2 cars whito in tacks
dolivorod, 6Cc.

OATS.
.Thoro nro nono coming in, and tho

market Is baro. l'riooi nro advancing
and Arm. Thuro Is considerable enquiry
but no sales for want of supplies.

AVHEAT.
1 car red sold at 95c.

COUN MEAL.
I'ho market is it littlo oxcitod and buy

ers nnd sellers are upart. Holders nro
Arm for four dollars, but buyors aro un-

willing to go abovo 3 "fi. AVo note sales
of 100 bbls S. 1). at Ii 76.

UK AN.
The market ii bare and i 'h'.h

TU,. I,.. -" 'VTHBlll'r.I.ltTI.V!
uuvnncr iiii:ni; Vjjmti" our last

-- fc.JiMtifii nro asking 520
.

' I UUTTElt.
Tboru is nn activo domand that

everything except low grado or

strong butter. Fresh, sweet butter is

taken readily ; "5o for Southern Illinois
and ilijo for choico northorn. Sales t.f 100

lbs cliolco Southern Illinois at 'J 5c; 3 pkgs
cholcu Southern Illinois nt 252Bc; !l

pkgs choico northern at U'.'5c; 200 Ibl
choicn Southorn Illinois at 24'.'5c; 100

Ibl ebolco northern nt 'lie.
r.aas.

Thu local demand Is brisk, nnd uses up
all recoipU at I3j13e. A'ury fovf aro
coming In. "AVo notasales of 100 dor.on

fresh, l' C boxes froth, lSflUo.
G HICK ENS.

Tho domand is in oicesi of tho supply
Pricen tiro unchangod Salon woro limited

53 3TyiuI3XiIBXi:HX)

ii mini cttasnsssitxsssitxxiSM.

y w. u h .

jftiM Slim v
nu in ! i i KviKr nir'ik n

HAS NOW THE LARGEST STOOIi! OF COKrEC
TIONS IN EGYPT, 20 PER CENT LOWER

THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE,

I). i not buy old cuiiili'1" Hint linve boon owr tlio
n niitM'. :iiul arc stalo, claiiuini; lioinc 111:1 iiiifnctiire. Al-'-

to your woigliL. lOvoi'V box oupht to oontniu live iiouud
iitt, or'li oiiiH'os ovor live' Koiiiuiiibor tlio plnoo

Corner 8th St. and Washington Av.
Tho Only Placo in tlio City where You can get a Complete Assortment,

by lack of recipt, and coinprlso 5 co"ps

young, 1! 1'y, 2 coops rnlxol, old and youog.
75; t!0dor.in younr, 3 bix-r- l 00.

PROVISIONS.
Thcro is considerable call fur suiokod

moat, and noun In market. Prices aro

nominal a gf t many nnlnrs are In the
liaudi ofdeslert awaiting for supplies.

Fill IT.
The fruit market is quiet and dull, Lot

imniiL'h duiiie tu itabllih prices. Wo

note n salo of JO bbl choice apple, " 00

Si ii k'm Pulmonic .STBtf l'or Iho

uiru of oonsumpliuii, coughs and Owldx

The gr'al vlrtimln till" meillelno Is that it
ripi-ii- tho matter and thrnws it cut of tbo

(itleiii, puriflo tbo blood, and thus ttriNts
u curu.
MMIKKI K'a KKA WEKK TONIC, KOIt THE

VUllKor DTMI'KISUl, IHUHlEaTION, !.

Tha tonic produce a henlthy action ot

the t3uinoh, creating an appetite, forming

IM ollrin; tho most oUtlnatu cnies
,.r ij,tin
KriiiWK'H MasIuus-- Pillh ron TUB

CUHK Of LlVEK CoMTLAIXT, 3tC.

Thie pilU are alterative, and produce

a healthy ncliun of tho liver without ihc

let danger, as they are froo from l,

and yet more effacious In restoring

a healthy action of Iho liver.
Tlifio remedies are a certain euro for

Consumption, ns tho Pulmonic Syrup
ripens the matter and purifies the blood.

The Mandrako Pills aet upon tb liver
create a healthy bile, and remove all dis-

eases of tho livor, ofton a cause

of Consumption. Tho So

AYeed Tonic gives tono and

strength to the slomicb, makes a good

digestion, and enables tbo organs to form

good bl'jod; and thus crcatM a healthy
rirsnl&tiun of hei.lthv blood. Tho com

binBj wtl0 o Ul8 ,wiiclnns, as thus... . , jf Con.

utnllull At uUn in time, and the me of

tho modiriniiS prirvwl in.
Dr. fc'chei.ck It profcssionolly Ht hi'

l .Inoipol otGsft, t(i" Kitth aud Arch
St., Pliliudolpbia, every Moi.dsy, where
ull letti rt for advice must t nddressel.
Schencl.'j m(diiut fuVsr.Uby Druggists.

in

NOTICE TO CONTllAC'TOES.
Seab i proposals, addressed to tho city

council of tho city of Cairo, will bo

at my oflieo, No. 121 Commercial
avenue, until I o'clock p. in. of Wednes-

day, the 'iiU day of Septomber, IS" J, for
tha filling of tho following ttreols, viz:
Commoncliig on Pourteonth strojt at its
intersection with Washington avenue,
and extending west to AVnlnut street,
thonco on AValnut street to Pifteonth
stroot, thence on Fifteenth street to Cedar
street, thenco on Cedar ttrect to Sixteenth
stroet, and ono hundred foot moro or less

0 cjlxlc,un;h streot Ssid tilling to bo on
tho rouowing basis Twonty-si- x foot on
tho baso nnd twenty foot on the lop, and
twolvo inches nbovo the highest Mpo

w.itor mark.
All proposals to sta'.o at what ptico

ner cubic vard ssid filling will bo fur
nlshod.

Tho city council retorvoa tho right to
reject any or all bidi.

M. S. Cos, City Compti oiler.

NOTICE TO OONTUAOTOK'S.
Soalod proposals will bo rccoivod at my

olilco until 5 o'clock p, m. of AVednetday
tho ICth day of Soptumbor, 1871, for fur
nishing tlio materials, or doing tho work
or both, for tho construction of tho fol
lowing deicrlboil sidewalk, viz : On tho
north sido of Sovonth stroot botneen
AVasbington itvonuo nnd AValnut street
Said sidewalk to bo constructed of brick

Said proposals shall ho dlrctod to tho
city council ot vno city ot uairo, ami win
bo opened at n mooting of said council, to
tin Held on said lutn day ot riopicmtor,
1871.

All proposals shall ho made in nicord
anco with tbo provisions, requiremnntH
and Bpoeiucationa or ordinance ro. ;ai,
npprovou juiy jam, Jtii4. wtiirii oruin
auco is now on 11 lo in my oflieo subject to
examination ntany time.

Tho city council reserves tlio right to
reject any nnu ail proposus.

AVll.L K. Hawkinh, City Clork.
Cairo, Ills., Sopt. 1, 1671. SU'MM-t- f

LORETTO ACADEMY.

Street, liotnern Wasliliigtou "". .tcI"B
Jouinierchil AvMw,"r..n and wlntor

io6ioii ot tho Lorotto Academy, It will
bogin on tho 7th inst.

Parents desiring to sand tholr children
to tho noendomy aro mqucsUJ to accom-
pany them lo makotbo necoesary arrnjige-mont- s.

All tho hranchos of a polltu nnd solid
oducatiuii will bo taught, locluding
b'ronclij Our.Tian, music, and lancy noodlo
v,ork. Thu German lauguagu to bo

might by u .Gorman sistor.

To the l.vu;pN ok the LvcoKit!;,
iNSUItlSCE COJITANV TAKl! 'oTICHt-i- r'

Itonowal rerciptalisuod by O, Idjyn, late
ngont, unless signed by tbo proidf.nt and
socrotajy of tho company, aro null and
void and of no cllbct. No loss will be
paid undor thorn unless rogularly Issuod.

GAlllu, Hi , Aug. 30tb, 1874.

E, M, Hahman, Statu Agent.

U.OCO.

kopl

'.

OltDINANC'i: NO, h7.
An omittance lo amend b'octlon of

No. I

lie It ord lined by tbo city council of tho
city ol r.itru ;

hKnio.N 1. That Section !H of Ordi-nme- u

No, 4, bu nmiii'ltul b adding after
tho words "sultiiblo ilritor'' tlio foliovttiij;,
'Tind any of the foregoing aiiiinah to r

ni large, are hereby declarol a mil
tanu.i,"

Approved 'cptcniburli, IfTl.
Juii.v Woon, Ma; or

At tout:
W an. K, IIawkis", cily Clerk.

OIIDINANCi: NO. W.
An onllnam to umend Section W of Or.'

huiico .No. 7.
lie it liduliieil bv tlie city rot.in.il of tin'

rlt) of CiiIm, .

M rrio.N 1. Tlmtell(in 8fi of Onllnaiicu
No. 7, be ameiiilcd m at to rc.nl a lolloun '

"1'Iik Itv clork ii lnT'by aiitliorireil to (
yraiiiu pcdilli-i'- i llceiivjto any jicrsou ap-
plying lor tlio e.inii- - upon the pavmeut ol ,
two unit one-hal- f ilullara for each day Mid 4upitioanl ma) ilclri- - :i luvnuo, provided,
no licence xDitll bo gmitcd ror a lesn period
of tlmo than four !). s ji, ircne to bn

proM.l, ! fur In Suction 1 of er.id t
iniiiianrf ,, proldcd that the city

ilrk fh.ill Im) catiffinl that the perron o a
pit Uu Ulu all fi -- pcctJi iikiiltablo aed proper
poixm to be m llculirrd. Every appllcat'.f :

lor Un tile flmll iptclft the kind and nglfX-
gate valuctns near unliiay be ol the gjt.
liierqhiiuilisu or art ii Its de'irud to be ).:

J, und blo tlio mod'- - f
the cuiituyane uf the namo wiioth r
t,y nn, trucV, back or wagon, cr
ollicrwlM), anil the lfu d shall nt
loriu -- ucli dttserlptiau and mode uf comty

re."
Approved .septemher. 0, 174.

John AVoon, Ms) or.
Allwt:

IM. K. IIawki.sk. City Clerk

Tug Darner toop it on no corner ot
Eighth ttreit nnd Commer-'ln- l avenue
wboro J. Gitorgo Sltenhoufwlth hit ly

aitislanls cm o found at any
hour of the day or nht, ready to sootte
your fcollngs with smooth shave, or cool
your temper an head with a good sham-
poo. Itis Crit-clat- s shop, and you aro
suro of receiving llrst-olas- s treatment
L&dkfs' and children's hair cut or curij
rvlhn moit sppr 17 litv H 11-- t

E.troSlTIO.V TllKBTSIO Cl.N INNATI
iNH LOLtVlLL!. All persons who do-sl- ro

to go to Cincinimtl or Louisville, ran
procure round trip tickets at tho general
tiokttt otllco ot tbo Cairo &. Vinsenncs
railroad, In Cairo, Ono faro for tho round
trip. Pare to Cincinnati $13 to
I.ouitvillo 511 Including ticket to ex
poiitiiin. Tickets good during tho oxposi
tion. y.Vw

AV AeitmoTOK llAKEitv. Mr. Josoph
Koneker has taken charge of this well
known establishment, and will, on dnd
nltor bo nblo to supply tbo
publio 'with choice bread, Including
lloston, ftrown and Graham bread, besides
cakes and confectionarios of overy (I-
nscription. Uolng an experienced and
skilful baker, Mr. Itonoker will not fail to
fntiify all who patronizo him. IJc
Washington avenue. 3S.7-2-l- m

nLnsriD-Boo- K:

or

Politics for 1874,
1IY

HON. HOWARD WcPIIERFOX
Clerk cf Jloiisc of Krjtrncntalivc. U, S.
Thli AooiutAiR itml Impartial Voluinn

lves tho Kl'l.l. HKCiiiin on tint "InrlcttMi of
MiLir Art and U repeal, on Transporta-
tion, Cnil Itight, and I'lDuncliil Ciu"tiun,
Ini ludiliK the art ol INW (renting Legal
'renders" and coin inlvit'ot nt Itomls, and
tho various Expanding am) Contracting act
ilnec. Pru-IUe- ut OltANT'a Mcsn.iges and
.Mciiioruudiim, Iiiterviout, l.tiloin, I'm.
ilaiiiatloim, and Action In Alibumu, Arkiin-a-- t,

l.oul-hin- n and Tcv. jujirrnio Cduit
DuchloiiK. Illinois and lt.tllioail
l.awx, CiiiBimilloiiul AliU'lulineiit", iimdo
und peii'Jin?, In Htatci, and Nation. "Murk-na- y

" tattlkn. Tables ot Appropriation,
Oolit Elertloni', Cnrroncy Dinirlbutiou by
atatos anil ecctlonn, Ac, llitiiluablc lor
campaign. C'loih, VIM,

AddroH (IEO. Plt llAAVJJON,
P. O. Ilox 4'l, Washltigton, D.l .

FITS CUEED FKEI5.

Anv ncmon urt'orlnL frnm llin nlmvn 4'- -

eae U rciiiiottoil to uihtrnsv l;n. l'lni'i-.i'l- d

a trial bottle ot mcdlclnu will bo forwdi'd
by oxprcH, KHKKI

Dr. l'rli'O lit icgular physician, in' hat
Di'tdu the trciitmeut uf

fits or i:piu:isv
tildv for venra. anil l,n will arrant a

euro, by llio uco of his re moily. , . ,
Do not fall to tuml to him ior-f- '' '

t co,t nothing, and ho

WII.JL, tltlBI VSIII.

no matter of how longstanding your caiii
aiy no, or, now niair
Ikivo liiilud,. ,

ClrciilarB ami tcstmouiuis scuv wuu

FltEtTJHAli UOTTLE.

Addiem
lilt, CHAS. T. PRICE,

a v liiTrmllllL' 1(1(10 llllSlllObS lllUit tll'St

prriiaru hluioll to im-ut-
, the rcqulrcmcnu

of his cu stisiiern i next hu must let ovcry

iosi blu orpromioio cunuiutr Miutv nun iiu
ho prrparod. In very small place Iiu

may tklljII lliopeojno wuai no umuu, in
a lar"o vll'uiio a printed handbill, poster ot
olrciiiar, properly distributed, will be cilica.
clous, but YVIKJKVKH join ii'uuiunun

SOUtill lo auri uiti a nuncii AM nii.ii
iNirrnATITIB TIIH CIIKAPEHT MTniUM

TIIHOIIlll WUU'" T(l AUDltCSSTllK fUDLItl


